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PLEASE NOTICE. V' ,

We will be gjad to receive coaua unlet ticas r:3
from our friends on aay tad air' labjeeta of 1

general interest but :

The name of the writer mmit alirayt be
furnished to the Editor. ft f.

Cemnunications nut,b written only o
one eide of the paper.;

rersonalitiea must be avoided. ' " ? : '

Andit is especially and partienlailj under
etood that ie editor does not alwava tndorn
the views of correspondenb, unlets' fo stated
in the editorial columns.
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That Bridge.ib fcoperjatlty fofj iliir 4rtilfcry j rlrij Board or Aldermen,
A fan adjournal meeting of the Board

Turtle eggs sold in market tc-da- y .for
10 cts. a dozen. ' ; 'I Some time ag1) workm'-'- u wer: engaged j

m UuiKimg a uruge over ilia jra.ir,.a.i , (f AKcrmetl held yesttfrday afternoon at
track on bixtji street "but lor the icust tw-- i

weeks nothing lias been "done towards its

l r :
Aldermen oilers, Flanner and Foster:

The Board then adjourned until this
afternoon at 0 o'clock at which lime- - they
will meet and proceed to elect Commis-
sioners of Navigation and Bilotagc.

The Mayor-request- s ths policemen and
all other oflicials appointed by the new
Board to meet at the City Hall ou tomor-
row (Wednesday) morning at 10 o'clock,
for the purpose of being sworn in to their
respective ofliccs.

Col. Walter L. Steele, KcpitsCntatire
in the next Congress for the Sixth district,
was in the city to-da- y.-

May cherries are about, and about thia
time look out for the shrieking urchin,
with both hands crossed frantically over
his abtlom in al region. '

prercntcd tbv KUisrans1 trom erecting
works to attack Kars."

A Constantinople . despatch says that
telegrams from Mukhtar Tasha, dated the
16th iust., say that the Alaschjerdo
dirision, vbicli started from DeliVabaon
an oflensive rcbonnoissance in the direction
of the Tahcr Pass, tras attacked by three
Russian columns, but repulsed them with
heary.loss after fire hours' deperate fight-

ing.. Mehcmet Pasha; commaridiBg the
Turks, wai killed.'. The Turks returned

their toeitionei 'to former -
The Egyptian eonUnti,haVarHbri at

lU,lthTT.i majority of H'e

""'"':, a.f,,r dissolution ami that
b censured.

r--
My

.i.efM.nnti class at Rrince- -

:""H.cmll f--r hazing the
l"' ...tdingthc tutors, and
' 1'.;1,it.(letnun.V.r.itio'n..
' r"riitt of Iivlian-v- s ilc v!, a-- ctl

Vi;!.;v(r;..M':'. --

'

. I,,,; written t" Senator

"
'IM ,.' ,.n a thousand million

' .( ,..1 11U III II'.

Mukhtar is to retain his

Messrs. Wright & Stedtnau otter for
rent from the first day of next ,October
that valuable property on North Front
street known as the Burccll House.

Const an tinplo
command.

f .t IH'--'
''

completion, and it is hinted that the
wiirnevcr be built.bridge

... ri
Open Air Concerts.

Up to this timej Iat sbasn the Coyuct

Concert Club had given mtw or tluee of

their pleasant open air concerts, but'-thi-

season we hajre not been regaled by them
and we are fearful that ;th. b- - ys jarc
"going back ou u?- Uui't the gentlemen

of the club cmc out occasionally and, en-

liven us some of these moonlight iiiht. ?

The Excursion..
The steamer Xorlh Eji m two

trips this forenoon to Col. Mcllheuny"s

plantation in .Brunswick "county, carrying

those who attended on the excursion and

pic nic given for the benefit of the Sun-

day School of St. Baulks- Evangelical
'Lutheran 'Church.. lOn the first tiip made
from Mafket Dock at s o'elock. e car-

ried ovvr a large hmnber. The return

will be made at G o'clock this afternoon.

t
,, , ef that amount,

,; ti)

untaxed real estate
. .v ,.viu

.,.luV Vv.iWi.ni Hayes will
:

. .hi!y ai' 'August at
i ., White Sulphur, lie has

The People Waiit Proof.
There is no medicine prescribed by

physicians, or soldby Druggists, that
carries such eriderWc of its success and
superior: mtureof Bcwhle's Gi:hman
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proof otthat
fact is that any person afrlicted, can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior' effect before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. It has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
everyone that use i., Three doses will
reliere any ease. Try it.

Yesterday's Work.
The Board of Aldermen as at present con-

stituted is though yo consist of four Demo-

crats, two Independent Democrats and
four Republicans. The Independents were
elected from the Fourth Ward and in op-

position to the-- regularly appointed nomi-

nees of the Democratic party of the Fourth
Ward. The four, regular Democratic

-- Aide. men, who were nominated as such
by their Wards and as such elected by
the Democratic voters of .the-respecti-

ve

Wards which they represent, are from
the Second and Third Wards. The four
Republicans are from the First and Fifth
Wards. Iu votog for .men and measures
we had hoped that the two Independents
would ally themselves with the Democrats
and not with the Republicans .

t lure fur ! lamuy.
has directed- l'I ..... .

j S. Tic.vaucr to issue one and

The Last Case on Trial..
As Wc write the last case is on trial

before the Criminal Court and when this
is concluded, say late this evening; the
court w ill adjourn. It has been a busy
session and a fruitful one and will result
iu a strong reinforcement to the rapidly
growiug body of those who will not voto
at any more clecticlns in this State..

A Curiosity.'
Wc saw to-da- y. at the store of Capt. Jas.

B. Huggins, on Market street, a real
natural curiosity. It was iri the shape of
a turtle egg, or, rather pf thrpo turtle eggs,
all juiued together and opening into each
other. In ouc of the eggs there were two
yelks aud the others contained one each.
They were found iu a lot ofleggg sent to
market by Mr. James C. Nixon, of Top-
sail Sound.'

b

, 4 jii ;,IM!IV nut execeumg

Nicies w.u only re- -

,, .iir:m n luusslaugther.:

,:i jay that orders have

j.t I 'iij iit, that no vessel
. iV: hVH t take any length

lhl.o.l at cither Deve-jpo- r

wlii- - hate to be" kept
r.,,.ilk !" any emergency

LOCAL NEWS.

the City, Hall, the following business was
enacted; . - .

. At 4 o'clock" His Honor; the Mayor,
ealled the meeting to order.

The minutes of! the precediug meeting
w ere read aad approved.

Alderman Foster moved to go into xin
election for policemen. Carried. Before
the resolution could be practically -c- arried

into effect, however, another question
w as prcscuted for discussion, viz: that of
secret session. There was a considerable
amount of seechTmaking on this subject-b- oth

pro and con and wc regret that
time and space forbad our reporting the
eloquent efforts made by our self-sacrifici- ng

City Fathers, particularly that of the
irrepressible Aldermau who takes his seat
from the First Ward, but whom rumor
says, for convenience sake, resides in the
Second. '

The Chairman's attention was finally
called to the rules of order, which says
that to Alderman is allowed'' to speak
mere than twice on the same subject..
The Mayor then called Alderman Foster's
attention to the fact that he had violated
this, rule, but the irrepressible jwas not to
be. squelched in' this way lie. immedi-

ately changed his tactics and stated that
he rose to a point of order. The Mayor
desired him to state it; which done, the
irrepressible subsided lor a few minutes,
but the discussion in regard to the secret
action, continued. His Honor said that
tic supposed the reasou that there was so
much agitation upon the subject was "be-

cause the Bevikw had said something
pretty strong upon this subject," and that
hi--s cpiuion in regard to the matter was
that when the Board previously adjourned
it did so to meet in executive session again.
Alderman Hill stated that as his belief
also, and .agreed w ith His Honor in regard
to the cause of the agitation, being be-

cause the IvKTitw had spoken upon the
subject, but stated further that he believed
that the newspapers had a right to their
opinion, and were working . for the best
iutereats of the city, sxud he hoped aud
thought that the Bo ml of Aldermen
would do the same.

The majority fiually decided in favor
of Secret session and the crowd of lookers
ou departed. An effort was made to al-lo- w

the repoi ters to remain, but the rep-

resentatives of the Slur and litviEW with-
drew: without waiting for a vote to be
taken upon the subject. The following
naned persons were then elected to posj
tiuns cm the police force : ' ' j

j, (.io'v. llanij'tou, ou

, Kir.'i fau) Anl in ii, w ill ttup at New

New Advertisements.
-- AVriott & S.IEDMAK For Kent..

J. ILIjUls!, Spectacles and (ilassss,

'lc Tax Lifting Notice of John G. Wagner
and A? R. Black.

S. JtwtTt The Last Daj-- of Pompeii- -

Strawbciries are ou their very last legs.
H " '

- :

fnt four days left after to-d- ay in which

to list taxables.

,U.( .ti.ifc lu?n at- -

,. iv till' .li?latuic to defray

ui iil
.
tlio t :.'.. aic' collected.

K ':!! tli K it r. Uioii"li a .native
N ;:) Orvlnii. "daiiu-s citi.ei)4ii) in

i p Hi ai l "intiiKMit in the
thati!itnt'iitt"!i iii ibar;cil to

ll'.iu!"! icTilin mediation
! i hH y . out v a 1 ict el. N y'raeJia-j.-...-b'- ,-

ivt has any been piopoil.
I At- - U ' Vi'l t Tar 1 ii at llarriibini

i i'l'-''-'vii- J ti - C'.'j ;avc i. 'tise--d

i t Liwv vftlv yivlly Mai ires,
i l-- j Ii.ii 5 Tuinxlay next.

U- - ii':c!'iiia Tyi'oiajihical.X'ni'jn,

Wc had never for one ropmeut thought
or suspected that' a man who had been
nominated as a Democrat, and elected as
a Democrat, aud accented the position as
such, would beTound voting with Repub-
licans to place Republicans in office when
there are so many hard working1, honest
and well-dcscrvi- ug Democrats who could
be found to fill the same position satisfac-

torily. But what are tho facts V Simply
this: that of the twenty-fiv- e white men
that w ere elected as policemen yesterday,
six already occupy positions on the' police
forco and some others Who were also
elected have previously been employed on
the police force under a Republican ad-

ministration. Now it is perfectly idle
for the men who occupied these fposi-tio- us

to claim to be Democrats at this late
day, and it is equally without reason for
the Democratic Aldermen tu attempt to
claim them as Democrats. -

Ouc of these ed while men ren-

dered himself very obnoxious, we under-
stand, to the Democratic --voters of the
Fifth Ward, at the last election, even
going so far as to draw his pistol on. some
of them, and yet this, man received every
Democratic vote that was cast.

In regard to the colored policemen
elected, there was one Democrat who
voted for several of them, one Independent
who voted for all, and another Democrat
who voted forouly one colored policeman.

Now in view of all these facts what
right have the Democrats of these different
Democratic wards to complain of the- - re-

cent action cf the Democratic Legislature
in giving us Republican magistrates ?

Surely, times have changed and so hrve
men since the March election.

A large Sound party at Mason boro to-

day. Splendid weather for it.

A slight fall of rain here last night
about supper time, but hardly, enough to
wet the grouud. .

Tea made from the root of the ordinary
hedge brier is said, to be an excellent remc

dy for diarrh" a.'

Maybe its hot and maybe 'taint. At
all eveuts, some of the iish in market yes-

terday were, tainted.
:

1 5

Smumer vacation for school .children
will soon be here, and nve know of hun-

dreds of little ones who will not be sor-

ry-

lu Baiis everything in feminine fashr
ions . is a; tight as natui exau endure.
The rage extends to husbands in some

cases. '!.'"' .

VThc fast ixall arraugcineutbctwceu
Charkt'c aud Wilmington gives us Sun-

day's Charlotte Ubscrccr on Tuesday
morning.

Death of a County Oflicial.
Delaware Nixon, colored,- oie of the

Board of County Commissioner!-- , died at
his residence in Harnett township on Sun-

day morning, "of pneumonia. He va-ab- out

GO years of age and had been a

Commissioner for nearly lour years. He

was well thought of by botli 'white and
colored in this county and we believe him

to 'have been an honest, upright nun in

his sphere of life.
I, -- ;- - r,
j The Theimometer.

From the United States Signal Uftice at
this place we obfaiu the following report

of the thermometer.) as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta,- - 7b; Chatleotou, S3; Coioicaua

74 ; Galvedon. 81 jludianola. 84 : Jack-

sonville, 84 ; Key Wet, So : Mobile, h0 ,

Montgomery, 76; New Orleans, 75 ;

Norfolk, 82; Buuta Kassa 82; Savannah,
83: St. Marks, 77 ; Wilmington, 77. :

Aid for the Whiting Rifles, j

There was no meeting h?ld in the Libra-

ry Boom yesterday afternoon by fh? ladies

through "sohi- - roas 'in, iiot expl tine 1 to

us, Hut we un.k.'itair.r that a iuin)bcr of

young ladies have ii:tci.e.-te;- l them;'. lvtp

jn the matter of aiding the Whiting Rifles

in the purt base of their 'uniforms and

that a Festival is to .be given at au early-da- y

for the bent lit of the olj tt in view.

We presu me t hat this .1 est i val w i 1 1 be

as given soon- as the ?. ccssa ry arangc-meu- ts

can be made aud'bcl'orethc city be-

comes depopulated for the Summer.
- - -jm, j

The Vacancy on the County Hoard.
The death of, Delaware Nixon.,, one of

the County Commis.-ioner-s, makes a va-

cancy 'on the' Board which it will bp

necessary to till at an early day. . The
appointment tcrfill thw vacancy rests with

the Governor and iMbercfqrc behooves, our

people, to; make a selection t once

at once. This will give the Demo
cratsa majority on tho Board although the

politica complexion of the new Commis-

sioner vill beef a comparatively little im-

portance as the term t-- f otiicc of t he present

Board will last but about two mouths

in t .at'.ir l.i v iMulif. when the
vi'xc ripjiiu 1 hi favr oi a reduction
f d- - I t ia w.-M'- j; and to ii? ant

f r li-k- . uxrk. Without further
'.';t!iv muting aljoiinicd to 10 uVhxk.
-- A jn.iil .f.-ji-j) Vcw Ui leans to tip
i ;k ta'Z says that a ntletnan
t fXa-.-- A from the Texas lorder save

List of Letters. ?

r The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the Postofficc, WfiN
mington, N. C, Wctlnesday, June 20th,
1877: .

'

A Mrs Hanliah Adams, Mrs 1$ A
Abell..

B Mrs Betsey Blackwell, Miss Rebec-
ca Bland, George Battle, Silas Brown
Warram J Bailey, William II Blacke-ma- n.

C Augustas Cobb, W F CorbittMr
Eliza Coleman, '

D Mrs Tena Dudley, Aaron Dennis, '
Alfred Dilland. .

E H YElIes. '
. F Miss Carolina Farrow, Mr Lula

l utcher, J II Foley. -

II Mrs Henrietta Hubbard, Mrs Mary
Hollis. Miss Alice Hall, John Ilarrel. i

K Alexantlar Kei shaw.
L Mrs C II Legg, Franklin Lewis.
M-r- Lucy McCullough, Miss Emnra

Merman, Miss Tulley Mitchell, Mr G A
Mitchell, Mr- - Mahola Icyuecn, Bcny V
Murphy.
;N Sirs Laura Nixon, Mrs Lonisu

Nelson. . -

B Mrs Eiizab-t- h Putter; Lena Barter,
Nathon Pearson, Juo W Pleasant.
" R Mrs Alice Robcrsun,G F llobinsou,
Solomon Reaves.- - , . ' '

S Mrs Lucy Ann Simmons, Doling --

Sleamc. ''-
- ' '

.

T Mrs Mary Taylor. - - ' ?
Wt 3Irs George White, Muy 3!imie

W.xxt, Miss M Woods,Sam net Whitted.
Persons calling for letters iu above list

w ill please say if not claim-
ed in 30 days will be scut to dead letter
O.licc, Wahiugtou, D. C. .

E. R. BRINK, B. M.

w.ty !;..,a fi!j. State Department,
jk jk i f raring sworn statements of

h ra'uU dating the ja&t tea
- ticn. 'lorman ttlcgrnphs

"Uit.;iit'u!ly eoiitirinin the
: .ari social, icarding the
:,;' tvii A:ntjican boil nca.r Fort

1 tiiv wi.t:irc W cvtraI Mcvicau
; "v' f-- rtv-fi- ve nitf for violation of

The change of schedule on the A. & X.
C. H. 1J. does not rim 'so well rth ways,

as the Newborn Xut Shell of yesterday's
dale did not reach us until this noon.

White E Allen, 9 votes; D S Bender,
0 -- ; Albert Erdman, 8; ljwis.Gordon 'J ;

Robert Grccu,'J c; B II King, 'J; A Loch,
0; H Woeb.sc, r; J W Williams, 'J, V H
Frost, t; IK! Barcley, 8; G,W W Davis,
9 ;. 11 M (irpps, U; R II Moore, 0; J B
Waunkcn, 7; W T Williarus, 0; G A A
Toppe, 7 : C H Newberry, C; D M Mc- -

ny l.nvf. tun. ttheridau rc-- 1

risers L a hard' set. and
tU Jt iU vftbtm; but the War'

,ltcus lu fay-f- fea apU
U "vd Cvllcgc, refusing'
;i t JiSKi Kujj r,ju ciri5 rcbi-n- a-

New Advertisements.;va Liiji !viivc "Of absence lo"i:o

The Cape Bear river must be unusually
well stocked with sturgeons this seusou.

The fish it dls are well supplictl with it
and , it sells forv from 2 to per
pnund.

What is Uooley?s Yeast Powder,
Ua you ask, my friend? It is made from
the nurcst and strongest elements. Among

Tho Last Days of Pompeii.
I V S1K EDWAKD LY'TTON" IiULWfcC.tir

'S" 3I"aein5 the Set-Vt- at

WardinS Troops' to ihe .L
them, cream-tart- ar made from grape acid AtTEN CENTS,

june 10

longer. We presume tliat the County Ex-

ecutive Committee w ill iiominrite the man. S. JEfTETT'd.
expressly for these manufacturer, lha
rcuslt is that the biscuits, rolls, waffles,
cake, bread aud past rj-- produced, are be-

yond comparison. .

Inucry, o Anthony Elfring, 0; G W
;:eeu, Kk W II Biddle, G; J Wpdilliso;

i: C Mcktc, o; J M Nelson, o.

Cloitxb Lewis Bryant, 6 - Ed Davis,
7 -- ; Caleb Hardy, G ; liichard Jones,
G c; Ivuis Nixon, (j C-- T J Starling 0;

Jas D Dry, u '; Geo W Davis, 5 ; Jas
K Cutler 5 M E Walker, 5.

5 This denutes those who arc now on

the polke ircc,
The-Mayo- was .authorised t appoint

the Street Hands, Drivers of Cat ts, Super-

intendents, VV'C. ;
"

The following' was read aud ordered to
be spread ou the minutes :

Wc, tho undersigned, hereby tender our
sincere' thanks to the Democratic members
of this Board for giving the colored people

-- !

rAM ',;'ULt' A despatch re- -.

w'!.;7?r,lr.'i Lieut. Wilkinson; uow
.

-- c juvtjs the startling '
ncwi

s , if. tf ! '"!'us;4 and , says that
C;,;1 the whites at Mount
t. jj, , Is wsy miles from I

l,) ,1AVC a boat despatch-...,v-;- 3
' uj WaJla Walhito convev--

.

Collar and cuff Changes.
At last there seems to be a change

wotflU nwn tinning, iu" tho ulmpo f lincu

Labors of the Court.
The labors of the Criminal Ojiut during

the past two weeks arc summarized heic-wit- h,

the report being not yet quite com- -'

plete.; Judge Mcarcs has sentenced as
follows:

Samuel Mcrriek, larceny, o years.
Humphrey Foy, larceny, 1! years.
Thomas Kipg, larceny, 4 year.
Darnel (Jklurn. l.irr.eny, "

Jones,' larceny, 3 years. '

Nathan Davis, perjury, M years.
Beter Bickett, false pretences; 2 years.
Edward Joyner, larceny, 4 years.
Jack Watkins, larceny, 3 years.
Marion Holly, larceny, 3 years. v

Abram Thally, bigamy, '4 years.
Robert M. Walker aliaj Wm. M. Tay-

lor, forgery, 8 years. j

Charles Southerland, fraud aud deceit,

Criminal Court.
The following cases lave been disposed collais and cuft's. '1 he regular stereotyped

V
of in this Court to-d- ay :

State vs. W. H. Moore, charged with

taying an election, case continued over

stand up collar1, which, under a myriad

names, has reigned uprcme for several

years, is being considerably inHli'icd.

Fashion -- now smiles approvingly upon

unbent collars with cither cut cr rounded

corners, and insists upou their leing made

Spectacles and Glasses.
rpHK LARGEST a'SSOBTMENT EVK
ofl'ered io this citj at pi ices ttBg'mg froa 15

c.-nt-s to $10.

Call and examine for yourselves.

June 13 J. H. ALLEy.

Not ice.
II E LISTING OF TAXES FOB Uiton--,rp

lyjto and Harnett township will continue

at the cflice of W. W. Uarrit J. -- P., next

Eaa of . the Court Houie, until the Iimita';

Until next term. ; .

SUte vs. C, Epps, for forgery,
guilty and sentenced to 0 years 'in the reni- - a representation on the police force of this

cilv. We recoguiie this as a grand and

nf ', iWUuu- - The order has been
vMl,v- -

" Mu available troop at
-- kc

1C ,!tc,ratc,iel atonce to
A:'ij!f i .

'
.

t- -
( 'Unsays several settlers

4H; tL,,lwJ creek hare' been
UWJ 'J'han?. aud the 'messenger
,J,r ''H'Stncv to Iapwi

'M.aiid wouudcJ !y tbo sava- -

? ,lf v.i0 L, ptd Walla
' tU1,1.1?.., to Adjt.-Ue- n.

, ..
- '".V'5 f r ward all araable

'tentiary.
noble action towards that reconcilta too

State vs. Jacob Love, charged with rape, which should have ere this prevailed in all
local and municipal affairs throughout thenow on trial.
Mate.

Believing thatwc reflect the sentimentThe County. Indebtedness.
Messrs. B. G. Worth and I. B. Granger, of the colored people of the entire com

munity m the respect, we earnestly re

10 years.
Robert El lei by, larceny, 10 years.

Jlichard Nixon,' larceny, 10 years.
Prince Kclley, larceny, 4 years.
Hector Davis, assault with intent

commit rape. 3 years,
C. 31. Epps, forgery, 0 yearsi
The following have been sentenced

quest that the foregoing be spread on the to
a CQnimittee appointed by the Board of
County Commissioners to confer vith the
bonders ol Ccunty Scrip, lal a meeting

minutes ot tne ioara.

more open in front than ever before, - In

cuffs the regular over-lappi- ng styles for

singls button are superseded by vaiious

new shapes, all intended for link buttons;.

These statements indicate the principle of

the subtle modifications of cut and nom-

enclature will be as numerous as e ver.

A Medicine of Many Uses.
A medicine which remedies dyspeptic,

liver complaint, .const irvitiou, debility, in-

termittent and remittent feU ers, urinary and
uterine troubles.' depurates the blood,
counteracts a tdendency t' rheumatism and
gout; and relieves nervousness, may be
trliy said to have many use. , Such an ar-

ticle is llostctter's Bitters, one of the most
reliable alterative ofa disorderly, to a well
ordered btate.of the system ever prepared

lion of tim fixed by lavr.

Jonx g. vriQxzn,
Tax Litt.r for Hxfocboro toirnahip.

A. B. BLACK,

june 1 9 Tax Liiter for Harnett township.

H
, 44 1 ; .A Ucutcr despatch,

kiiH'?; Junc 1. says : "Mukht- - with these creditors of the couuty yester
Jo.--. C ll"-- ,

'.v ; Alderman --jth Ward,
i Jas. A. Lower y,

Alderman 1st Ward.
today afternoon at the Commissioners room!' twfhti-.fota- r battalions

1 i.. V - - i iivi. uua Liu a. u
I" - i .IT 1

at the Court Uorisc, but could not agree
on any definite plan of setlcmcnt.- - Tha
Committee on lbs part of the tax-paye- rs

appointed by the last Legislature have

Aderm an Foster offeretl tle- - following

resolution : , y

Rcsetc!, Tha, a committee of tliree le
J ushVvi- n- wWcu s at Deli,
to. '",r:wcd to march to: Top--

For Rents
FROM THE HEST DAY OPH. ....in--v-a

appointed by the Mayor to take into conI - -- '! Kit 1UU- -. OlA
ctfered to fund the debt at 0 cts. on thea OCTOBER NEXT, that valuable- 4,v Cni

- eues. auu i iii auu niiii I

the work house:
. Alabama Melton, accessory, JLc., to a
felony, C months:.

Benyimin Lane, wilful abandti-nment-, 30
days.

Mary Eiiii Lively alias Annie J. Bbck-ma- n,

assault and battery, 6 mouths.
Rebecca Kelley alias Bradley, recetriog

sbden good, 12 months. .

Lucy AVnght alias Nixon, receiving sto-

len good 12 months.

? M 1dollar with County bonds running ten tor sokL It has been over a quarter of a cen- -r a UIti- - There is
'tki!J?lu,n at lvoprakoi; property known as the J :lyears drawing 6 per cent interests The

? WnVbpym, tnrT before the public. Is endorsed by many
eminent professors of the healing art, and iti
merits have , received repeated recognitions
In the columns of leading American and
ef m innrnaLc It .is hishlr esteemed In

sideration wnai measures, n any, i
necessary to be taken by the Board to
carry out the requirements of Section 10

of the act to establish a Board of Audit
and Finance for the city of Wilmington,
and that said ccrmmitlej be requested to
make a report at a special meeting of Its
Board to be called by the iayor tor, $hat
purpose. .

The resolutiijn was adopted.

"WrM. . Uvadin an..l. in

4.rlltaelr cahbre luve arrived

i TDJICELL II0UDII,, v
This HOTEL, with its great acfTaaix-s- r,

SO WELL KNOWN TO TCE PDBUC,
will bj rented upon exreedia-I- jr farorabla
terms. Apply to

jumia TTnifillT A STEDilAV.

holders of the scrip demand IK) cents on
the dollar..; 1 '. : - i. V

rv We learn llicrc is to be a raeetinsof the

Taxpaycra' ComroilteO anc : tho Colinty
Commissioners id a day vr two with a
new to compromise if possible the liifer-rnr- e.

":: V - - '

crery part of this count rj-u-
od is extensively

tzsed In South. America, Mexico, the British
maMtinn &nl the West Indies. If its in Of the aboTo number R. M. WalkerrmTrV,2Qd-- : The

3 Kuitr?. of. ronm are beiug
.ijV:. rions telecraras fr.in

crease in public lavor In the post is to be
w--ai m. n.lible criterion: of it-- eain. in alias W.U. TayW u wlute. The rest

are all colored.The Mayw appointnl on the committeem that Uie Turks, by popularitr In romtns years"'it hv.ndeel tx

(nture ef ;re lu


